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ANN 
LANDERS
The Kids Need Exercise

Dear Ann Landers: I am a mother who is 
burned up about something-and I would like you 
to print my letter and your answer before school 
starts next fall. / 

; r We tend our sons to school to become edu- 
«ated   not to learn how to climb ropes, be 
wrestlers, or build muscles so they can pose for 
male magaslnefl. Also, we do not send our girls to 
school to takt showers in front of 60 other girls.

So why Is physical education compulsory in 
our public school system which it supported by 
taxpayers? A student cannot get his high school 
diploma unless he has had flour yean of gym. I 
call this a dictatorship, not a land of freedom. If 
some parents want their kids to train to be mon 
keys that's their business, but why must this sort 
of nonsense be forced on everyone? A READER

Dear Reader: If you knew the physical 
condition of most of the teenagers in this coun 
try you'd be shocked, Lady. A country whose 
lifting standard is the highest in the world 
should hide its head in shame when over 40 
per cent of its young men are rejected for. 
military service because they cannot meet the 
physical requirement*.

If high school gym were not mandatory, 
some of our kids would get virtually NO ex 
ercise. One of the curses of our push-button 
affluent society is that people ride instead of 
walk and everything is motorized and mech 
anized. This is one reason so many young ex 
ecutives drop dead from heart attacks.

  *  
Dear Ann Landers: My problem is a brother 

and a sister-in-law. They lost a child in an accident 
three years ago. The whole family has bent 'over 
backwards to be kind to them.

We have invited this couple to our home for 
dinner every other Sunday since the tragedy and 
they have accepted every invitation. Yet they have 
not asked us to have a meal in their home even 
once.

My husband says he is fed up on this one 
sided relationship and we should not invite them 
again until they invite us to their places. What do 
you say? D.O.D.

Dear O.r According to my figures, your 
brother and his wife haw had approximately 
75 Sunday dinners in your home. This is a lot 
o* cMefcen, no matter how you slice it.

.Your husband has a legitimate complaint 
and you should respect his wishes.

  * *  
Dear Ann Landers: Whose place is it to take 

care of an aging mother who can no longer take 
care of herself? Does the responsibility fall on the 
daughters of the family or the sons?

We have had endless discussions about this 
but we cannot come to any reasonable conclusions. 
Will you help us, please? NEEDING ANSWERS

Dear Needing: A mother takes care of 
all her children, doesn't she? Whether they 
ore bovs or oirl* doe* not seem to matter to 
her. So why are you having such difficulty in 
deciding who should take care of her?

If she is incapacitated and needs hospital 
core, all the children should share in the fi 
nancial responsibility according to their abil 
ity. If if s a matter of making her home with 
one of the children, the would probably be 
the best judge of where she would be happiest.
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Be Safe: Don't Appear 
As the Morning Monster

GETS SCHOLARSHIP . . . Christina Gilion, a North High fraduate, acceptg a 
scholarship award frwn M. D. Schwarts, president of the Pacific Smelting Co. of 
Tarranc*. The firm has sponsored the $2.500 grant for 12 consecutive years. Miss 
GlUpn, daughter of Mrs. Betty GUson of 20X8 W. 165th St., plans to enroll at the 
University of California at Santa Cnu, whore she will major in jheatro arts.____

Assembly Rejects Plan 
To Charge Boating Fees

By EDWIN 3. CAPPS
Capital New* aervlce

SACRAMENTO   For the 
second time this year the 
State Assembly has turned a 
deaf ear to complaints from 
mountain or foothill counties
hat some parts of recreation 

are a drain on their treasur
es, rather than any benefit

counties get is to provide pa 
trol service over the boats.

that other outdoor users, 
such as those who camp in 
state parks, pay fees for such 
usage and these fees are 
scheduled to be increased

The assembly voted 36-30 this year. He said the add! 
titkmal charge on boaters was 
>roper, rather than have the 

costs borne by general tax 
payers in a county. 

In the case of Senator Way's 
bill, he said the lenghty 
searches which are required

man John G. Veneman, R-Mo- 
desto, which would have per 
mitted counties to charge a 
registration fee of boaters 
who used waters in the coun 
ties.

Main opposition to the bill 
was that it would be an extra 
charge to boat owners, who 
already pay a state reglstra 
tion fee.

e e •

EARLIER this year, the 
Assembly Committee on Mu 
nicipal and County Govern 
ment rejected SB20 by Sena 
tor Howard Way, R-Exeter, 
which would have required 
cities and counties to reim 
burse counties which made 
search and rescue efforts for 
their residents. Way said his 
mountain counties were 
happy to have the city folks 
in the mountains and happy 
to help find then) when they

during every summer for per 
sons lost In the mountains of 
ten run Into considerable ex 

ASSEMBLYMAN Knox noted penses. And usually the high-
er the mountains and the 
more remote the terrain, the 
smaller the treasury of the 
county.

Persons who are lost and 
become the subject of such 
searches and rescues at pres 
ent are asked to defray all or 
part of the cost if they are 
able. Way's bill would have 
required the county or city 
of their residence to pick up 
the tab if the person was un 
able to do so.

Independence Day Fete 
Planned for Peninsula

"Let u» survey the morning 
dress of some of you women. 
Downstairs you come, pulling up 
your ungtrtered, dirty stockings; 
slipshod, with naked heels peep 
ing out; no stays or other decent 
convenience, but all flip-flop; a 
sort of a clout thrown about the

COUNT MARCO
neck, without form or decency; 
a tumbled, discolored mob or 
nightcap, half on and half off, 
with the frowsy hair hanging in 
sweaty ringlets staring like Me 
dusa with her serpents; shrug 
ging up your petticoats that are 
sweeping the ground and scarce 
tied on; hands unwashed, teeth 
furred and eyes crusted.

"But I beg your pardon, I'll 
go no farther with this sluttish 
picture, which I am afraid has 
already turned your stomach." 

That was written by Benja 
min Franklin. I could never be 
that crude, even though he 
does echo my sentiments. But 
he did have a point which is 
stul a good one today: koto you 
look in the mornings. 
In Mr. Franklin's day, when a 

man married a wife who followed 
the above pattern he was stuck 
with her. Today the man dumps 
you by the wayside and goes 
looking for someone else.

A man wants a woman to make
him glad he's awake instead of
dreading the day ahead with you
as a horrible start.

In my lectures I keep remind

ing you women that when your 
man shuts the door In the morn* 
ing and goes to work you have 
eight hours of the roughest, 
toughest competition fadng you. 
What was the last impression 
your man had of you this morn 
ing when he closed that door be 
hind him, possibly for the last 
time?

What a dare you take upon 
yourself to leave him exposed 
to aft those women at work 
who look attractive with hatr 
combed and make-up just 

. right, spreading subtle scents 
of perfume about his head. 
When he looks at them he 

can't help shuddering at the 
thought of you. I'd shudder, too. 
No wonder he takes to drink. 
And after a few drinks, no won- 
der he takes to another woman. 

He's testing to see if all are 
as horrible as you. One morning 
he discovers some aren't and you 
have had it, which I don't doubt 
some of you already have dis 
covered to- your dismay.

In the morning take out of 
your hair everything that God 
didn't put there. Run a brush 
through it, slip into an attrac 
tive robe and greet his first 
waking moments with a smile. 
It's a far, far better thing to 

do .this sending him off into the 
great world of insecurity with In 
spiration. Take heed, or sooner 
than you think you may be sigh 
ing to your butler, "Breakfast 
for one, please, James." 

Horrible thought, isn't it?

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page B-3)

aome towns or counties ought 
to share in the search and res 
cue costs.

Technically, the Veneman 
bill for the boat fees was not 
dead. Assemblyman John T. 
Knox, D-Richmond, has said

Most Accidents Caused 
Bv Man, Chairman Says

Featured speaster at the 
fourth annual Palos Verdes 
Peninsula Independence Day 
Celebration will be WendeU 
Noble.

Noble, a veteran of 20 
years in radio and television, 
will apeak on "America's 
Greatest Secret Weapon." He 
is community relations direc 
tor of Gtendtue Federal Sav 
ings and Loan Association.

The Fourth of July pro-

ng'W'tfae United States," 
AdU Ghandi, Independence
>ay committee chairman, 

said. "It will be an  oM time' 
celebration of a parade,
peechea, reaajBataoo and
a."

became lost, but felt their gram wiU be held at 11:15
a.m. at the Malaga Cove 
School, 300 Paseo del Mar 
Palos Verdes Estates, immed 
iately following a bicycle pa 
rade from Malaga Cove.

I e e e

ALSO HIGHLIGHTING the
he will seek reconsideration E°£T.

motorists will follow a lew 
simple rules, Mrs. Eva Bisou, 
chairman of the Torrance 
Safety Council, said today

Mrs. Blsou, noting that law 
enforcement officials would 
be on extra duty, said motor 
ists should cooperate fully 
with officials and obey all 
traffic rules.

She listed the following 
rules:

man error."

Capitol New* eenrte* 
SACRAMKNTO-The State 

Department of Alcoholic Bev

your trip. 
  Exercise common cour

tesy, caution, and 
while driving.

belts

' Don't drink and then drive 
  Fasten your seat belts. If

you dont have seat
have them installed. 

Mrs. Blsou also called on
parents to use extreme cau

provide proper 
for children.

supervision

She especially warned o

with fireworks and trying to 
redesign the various items

of the unfavorable vote. If 
this is granted, Knox said he 
would send the bill back to 
committ e e for extensive 
amendments.

Veneman has had strong 
feelings about patrol costs for 
counties with lakes or reser 
voirs in their areas, for which 
there is no recompense, since 
he was a member of the Stan 
islaus County board of super 
visors. He said a survey once 
taken on waters in Stanislaus 

rict accordance with the County showed that more than
Instructions,

"are the result ef hu-

60 per cent'of the boats were 
owned by persons who lived

THE VENEMAN bill did 
not any specific fee but would 
have permitted counties to 
set the fees. They would be 
collected when boats were in 
spected by patrol officers.

In many of the foothill

tation of the John Knezevich 
Antericafktem Award and 
honoring of a Vietnam war 
veteran.

The parade wtil begin at 
10.30 a.m. in Malaga Cove 
and move to the school. The 
annual parade feature gailj 
decorated bicycles ridden by 
youngsters of ail ages.

Three trophies will be 
awarded to winners in th 
bike riding contest

A special forces honor 
guard from Fort MacArthur 
and Peninsula Boy and Glr 
Scouts also will inarch in the
parade.

* e e
A FAMILY picnic and 

games will follow the pro 
gram at the school grounds.
Prices will 
the games.

be awarded in 
Games will be

held for all age ranges, witto 
the accent on youth. 

The celebration Is bein
counties, where waters are conducted by the Patoe Ver 
boaters from metropolitan des Peninsula Jayceee. A ctt- 
subject td heavy day use by tow* «"»affy« beaded by  areas, the counties receive 

no revenues. The. 
  Allow plenty of time for erage Control has ordered »| boaters buy their gasoline,

lO-day attipaiislon of the On- poceries and refreshments insuia oelebrai 
** ? « ;"? !"" £brtcWthey leave home. "" ~"  

patience B-Cave, Inc., the Crossroads, 
1327 CabrUlo St, on

Brian Hardwkk planned the 
first three celebration* 

Other activities on the Pen

of sale to a minor tad permit- * {!   .., 
ting a minor to remain on ODrary 
public premises and consume. _ _,. 

Suspension takes effect FoUT Free Films
July 11.

 TOM, w _ ___ _ The department also an-J Four free films will be 
tion with fireworks and to nouneed tt has *ccepted pay- shown Saturday in the Chil
uuu WUU M*WWW.«» "" ._ ___A\T*«« f.___ Uhlll... r> 4«_>. DAA.%. «* th» Tnrrmnft

.
Thus the only benefit the concert,^sponsored bythePal 

 v      M verdes Community Ar 
Asmcbttton, and a fireworks 

bythePalosshow,
Verdes Xiwank

THE 9 P.M. band concert

ment of $481 from William C.
and Kathleen K. Reist, 22508 Library. 1345 Post Ave., at
Crenshaw Blvd., in lieu of a

the dangers of tampering suspension of their off-sale
general liquor ttcense. The 11- Patch
cense* were charged on May der,"

Fireworks should be used i * with sale to a minor.

des Library, MOO Via Camp- 
dren's Room of the Torrance erina, Pake Verdes Estate

10:80 a.m
The films are "Black

"Black Widow Spl 
"Camel Who Took i

Walk," and "A Chairy Tale.'

The fireworks show will be 
gin at dust, from the shore 
line near Malaga Cove.

"Tola year'B feetivtUes wi 
again tteeas the family aspec 
and the prMe and ley of M

ACROSS
_ hie metoh In 

Jack 
18—Made Qoldllock*

DOWN

tl—Number of 11 acre** 
at Apendage to a

document
SVWMiatrlan paychlatrlat 
«4_Qraln MI 

>un god

SV-Artificial language
S—A foretoken
»—Proclaimed loudly
37—Endure*
SO—aun-drled brick
41—Thicker
43—Carth goddea*
44—Angry 
4«—Went In
45—Worm
4»—Son of Odin <var.)
§1—Once coronation

ilace of Scottish
;ing*

._._ ntocuitody
•1— Aeorlbe 
M— City if

Maa*achu**tt* 
tt— Animal'* *tomaeh
J»— Part'of book (pi.)
•7— Wading bird 
W— River of Europe 
It— Dawdle*

101— One*of Three
Mueketetr* 

KIB 'tea duck 
104— Part of hammer (pi.) 
106— A email amount 
106— A king ef Judah

111— Troth

1—Walked with long 
•tap*

Z—River ef England
3—Correlative ef either
4—A curbing (pi.)

•—Muealan *e* 
7—Optical Illualon
•—Alleged force 
1 The anwatli

breathing 
W—Exterminate
11—Noble In bearing
12—To conceive
13—Mulberry
14—Tidy
16—Arranged In three

aerial* 
1S Scolded 
17—Eat away 
1S—Symbol for allvtr 
1»—Took from by fore*

7«—gjox wtth • lid 
77—«mall eberUred

7t—Drill*
7»-f»art ef play (pi.) 
80—A barroom (pi.) 
SI—tpled out Caaaan

117— Map of town tlte
1W— Prefix: twice 
11*— A Sea 
111— Of the aun 
122— Group of three (pi.) 
1M— Make* expiation 
187 — Produce oeilgn* on

-•niaalan mountain*

•6—Fine line of a letter
•*—Injurea
•7—Brltlah etreetcar 
M—Egyptian dog-heeded

ape deity 
M—Fill* with reverential

lear
•1—Lawn tool* (pi.) 
tt—Canonized pereeei
•3—Cruataoaan "" -Latont

ilHBht (poet.)

1««—Comb 
dawn

lining form:

16—Indian warrior 
it—Sellable ef aeala 
1«—A direction 
40—Angle-Saxon coin 
42—Elude
46— - - - . Jaffa, author
47—otaeeball team 
80—Mmkal tyllabl* 
61—Sum with belling

YMCA Offers 
Slow Reader 
Instruction
The Torrance YMCA is of- 

ering a five-week summer 
irogram of remedial reading 
nitruction. Special classes 
re designed to help children 
f elementary and beginning 
unlor high grades.

Classes are small and Urn- 
ted to not more than eight 

students so that each child 
can receive his share of time 
with the teacher. Instructors 
wlieve that 45 minutes 
of Intense reading help In a 
five-day week is best.

Joe Wilcox, executive di 
rector of the Torrance "Y 
reports that only veteran, 
fully qualified credentialled 
teachers with wide reading 
problem experience will teach 
these classes.

Parents and teachers 
throughout the South Bay 
area have praised the growth 
in reading proficiency exhib 
ited by the children in this 
program. It is felt that the

. . ...__.. Jlni
71 Newapaper _, 

ee'e aweelallon 
•Thin metal dlek 
~~ le bombehol

.employ.

1»-Twe 
1»—Hawaiian bird 
111—New Bealand native 

fort

Interjection ef 
triumph 13*—Arnold .--.-,

13S—Prtaellla'* married

ft— European
100— Gain
Wl— Kind of her** (pi.)
101— tingle meat with 

large aill (pi.) (two
', turtle , 
.'erferm I 
Fix the amount ef 
Level 

. To trouble
110— Incline*
111— Meet auperlor In

77-Afrl 
Te-Contal

iage* in • 
leantreejpy 
inaatl* exerel* 
italner made of

ormer president of
87—ivad** an obligation 
U—French Illuatrator 
M—Lamb'* p*n name

«—Narrow aperture 
•e—Church aeat* 
M—PI*

portion 
wh» nine111— One wh» nine laat 

leg of relay aaee
114-ltruek with 

amazement
llf— Contaminate <
11»»iiddhlat monk 

r

•aMball Item (pi.) 
Ole*mbodl*d *oul 
Force 
leraglle

wrong 
rl»h Gaelic 

•A bet In roulette
i«»r— in* ewnwury
141—River of Norway 
»«—«ymbol for tantalt

summer offers the best op 
portunity for remedial worl 
since many children witl 
reading problems may lose 
Whatever skills they have ac 
quired by reason of a long 
vacation. (A aUluiNClur* ayndi eat* Feature)


